
The Case ot Or. Rufus Bra
WASHINGTON, November S.-

Uh. Minister has called the alt
the Secretary of State to the ca:

Rufus Bretton, a citizen of South
who was forcibly abducted from
l ust Spring by an American détec
e I Hester, assisted by a CanadiH
n.imed Cornwall-Cornwall, it wi
b?red was recently sentenced to th
imprisonment for this act, the
.witness being Dr. Bretton. It
supposed that any further mentic
be made of the case, but it ROI><
Bretton was released by the Unil
authorities on bail, and not reti
South Carolina, the sureties wen
ed that th« bail bond would be ft
Bretton did not return. He t
appealed to 'he British Govern
protection. The British Mhrstc
instructions from the Home Gov
reminds the Secretary of State t
Majesty's Government does not
interference with her laws, and
proceedings against Bretton ha1
towed his abduction from British
they must be cancelled. The i
General has. therefore, instructec
States District Attorney Corbin
leaton to dismiss the bail bond
charge the sureties of Bretton,
placo the proceedings again?t him
practicable in the same position a

his forcible abduction from Canad

The Presidential Election-W
Papers Say.

[Washington Patriot.!
There aro higher conslderatio

mero party discipline, which coi
itself so ranch to the machine pr
If thc Democracy sacrificed thei
ization by accepting Mr. Greele
cast.off by that example of mor

age the impediments which che
progress, and clung to it like bi
on á ship's bottom. . * The
movement is temporarily cheel
not defeated. Its ultimate triu
certain, and there are thousan
conspired açainst it that will liv
plore their mistaken opposition, r

hands hereafter in a patriotic effo
deem this error to elect a Refor
didate in 1876. The great princir
ideas which underlie this cause
no moro suppressed than the orde
swisons can be arrested. In the la
of the Kentucky hunter, " Let 1

our fliuts and try it again."
[Baltimoro Gazette.]

lt would servo no (rood purpose
alizo over the past. The past is
us. with all of its delusivo hopi
all its errors of omission and ct
sion. It is to the fu'uro wc mu
turn. Wo must look the situation i

ly in the face, and resolve to do v

er men may do to build up the pi
a stronger'amia purer basis, an

Henry Smith of the Wynd, in
novefof the Kair Maid of Perth,
ourown hand." We must stand

ti. by our party, and the men of our

who are the' best exponents ol' its
pies, and if wo are true tonurselv«
to our State, and faithful to the bi
ditions of the best days of the Re]
we shall merit victory even in
and we shall be worthy of victors
it is ultimately won.

[Now York Tribune]
Let no mau accuse the able and s

politician*! who, as the República
tional Committee, directed tho va
for Gen. Grant's re-election, with i

dering the unprecedented sums

au" l disbursed bythem in this coi

with having played a wholo park
tillery to kill a fly. The Literal
ment was at ono* timo formidabli
had a prospect of success. Had n<

lions boen expended to arrest its pr
in the State electious of the last
months, it might even have swe]
country, though all thc money rai
its behalf would at best have been
to, balance pounds. » * c

And, while there arc dangerous te
des developed by this canvass,
foreshadow a government by tin
and able few, subsidizing and coi

ing such portion as they may rurjt
the ignorant, penniless* venal mai:
ns-never despair of thc Americai
publié !

[New York Sun.]
Not oi.ir did a large body of I

crats refrain l'rbm voting for Mr.
ley, but another largo body of
voted for Gen. Grant; and to thes<
classes, rather than to the Repul
party, he is indebted'for bis elect
a second torin.
These facts illustrate in a very ;

ing manner the instability of partie
the inoonrttetdney of pwJitaráan».

[Richmond Dispatch.]
L,et us soy, however. tlu»t we ha'

Jdtti that Gen. Grant will assume

peria! authority at the end of his st

term. He is nut th* mill for that,
do we heliovi» the country has rea

the peri*** in its history when the
Tii»n" can usurp tho* power to
Therefore we lo«<k for a happy, cou

ed, and, we hope, prolonged perio
the Republic. » . *

But though Gresley is defeated,
cause of Liberalem is not defeated,
it ia a grunt satisfaction to foal that Ôri
election ls due, us wo said above, to <

onuses than those of sectionalism
the passions eiigcndered by the bite
The blotdy efjasm has been «tea
closing even during the campaign,
have listened to the arguments and H

patbized with the suntiiueuts of the
cralists who have voled for Grant,
seed sown will germinate and pror.
Ä rich harvest. The next campaign
the Presidency will bo freed front
War feeling. Pardeé will be thoron;
interlaced, binding all sections togei
and men will »eek popularity by "j
pithtting the popular interests evi
where. Greeley himself, looking to
future, said that he might be beaten,
that the cause of Liberalism would
tinudely triumph; and it wi IL

-. -TI* t r T

.A negro man, some ten day» J

near Saluda Old Town, heat his si

daughter-a »irk child ol' 12 years-
unmercifullyatawdays since, as to ea

her death.
¿r^Col. E. Hulbert vJJl leave Atla

at an early day for Kansas City, tosuj
intend the building of thc long Jim
railroad-narrow gauge-from that <

lo St. Louis..

ir-fir There -was great enthusiasm
Rheims over the evacuation by the (J

mans. Tlie buildings were decora

on tho Gth with the French colors, a

at night there was a general illuminati
Thc theatre wai opened that evening
the first time since tho occupation, a

tho Mi'.rsellaise wai performed by l

orchestra in response to calla from t

audience.
fiSr In Augusta, on th« morning

the 8th, a shifting eugine on the Sou

Carolina Railroad broke its fastonii

.and ran, without tho engineer, at the rt

. of thirty-live milos an hour, from L'nii

Depot, through the city, crossing Ii

streets, and stopped beyond liam bu

Xor want of yatcr. No ono was injure
ß£j-Jo'j l fai lío, a desnevado less tin

.twenty-one yfürs jof »ige, but who-h
tho bloodiest history of .any man of h

ag*> in Texas, has been arrested b}- tl

Sheriff of Cherokee county. Hje ix r

ported to have killed twenty-four nie

in Texas and four in Kansas, makin

?twenty-cnj/it, since he was fifteen yeai
old. His lather is said to be a Method!)

preacher.
_^SP* Wm. M. Davenport, oonvieted <

the murder of one Meeks, in Anderso
county, and sentenced to he hung i

January next, has been pardoned I»,
Governor Scott, upon the recommend!:
tion of many citizens of Anderson an

upon thc affidavit of Harvey Vantlivoi
an accomplice, who was pardoned severa

^avs since, that Davenport was not pres

«ent a.td knew nothing of the murder.

'pgr Voting for Grant at the North

«neans sim^îy an expression of opinioi
that the cup pf auffertng at the South h

toot yet full, ao4 new horrors 9Xi

awaltingus. Th* recent development!
ongh't to satisfy cv^ry Sondern man, thai

the partv of fraud, fr^oú asd. violence

mean tô own us Us the wth.~$ouih-
tm Hom, .

ITheNewberry Hefdldntfi ' " Du«

ring last wock tba National .Batik ol

dewberry paidoutover seventy thousand
dollars for cotton transactions. In one

day twenty-seven thousand dollars was

imbursed. This speaks volumes for the

commercial facilities and integrity oí

our town, and for the prosperity of the

^jiationjd Bank of Newberry.

Boston in Flames.
BOSTON, NovomberO, io p. m.-Tho

first alarm was sounded about half-past
seven, followed by the second, third and
fourth in rapid succession. The first en-
gine was hardly on the ground when tho

flames burst from the fourtii granite sto-

ry on the corner of Rummer and King-
ston s'reets-occupied as a wholesale dry
goods store. The fire caught in the en-

gine room, and the Haines, following the

elevator, were first seen under thc roof.
The buildings in tho vicinity are four

story granite, with Mansard roofs Tho
flames soon reached the Mansard roofs
on thc opposite side, iar beyond the reach
of the engines. In less than thirty min-
utes tho whole city, in one direction, was

at Ike mercy of the Hames, which leaped
from roof to roof. Ono great dry goods
houso after another succumbed. Granite
walls fell in the streets making them im-

passable.
9 O'CLOCK, SUNDAY, November 10.-

The fire still rages. The engines have
been driven back from station to station.
Granite blocks weighing tons were split,
and the fragments hurled across the
streets.
LATER.-Buildings are being blown

upon Lindell and Congress streets to

check the flames.
Bebees' block, the finest business struc-

ture in the city, has been burned.
Stewart's rooms only fed the flames.

Pieces of d ry goods went whistling across
the square, firing stores on Devonshire
street. Every building was heated to
the verge of spontaneous combustion and
caught like tinder. Deafening explo-
sions are constantly heard.
Tlie tenement houses on the upper end

of Federal street have now caught.
Crazed women rush to and fro, with
clocks and bedding in their arms.

The wool houses in Federal street
caught next. They were crammed from
cellar to garret. The paper houses came
next. The Freeman's National Bank
went next.
The fire has l eached dimensions that

simply defy description. The peoplcof
Boston find themselves in danger of their
lives. The loss of houses and property
is now scarcely thought of. The peo-
ple are retiring beforo the flames toward
Tremont and Court streets, where the
fire, it is supposed, will bo unablo to

reach, but a gale is blowing, and it seems
to have no positive direction. It is prob-
able that Faneuil Hall and Quine}' Mar-
ket will go. The Western Union Tele-
graph office was abandoned at half-past
eight.
BOSTON, November 10, ll: a. m.-'

Tho Ure is still raging witli unabated
fury.
Special dispatches say that State street

and the Parker House have been saved.
Chief Fire Engineer Damrclls was killed

by falling walls.
Five miles of street have-been burned.

WASHINGTON, November 10, 12:30 p.
ni.-A private dispatch from Boston says
that tiie tiro has broken out afresh, and
lias crossed State street, and that the
whole city is threatened. This dispatch
Ls dat d 6:30.
BOSTON, November 10, 1:30 p. m.-I

is nów confidently believed that the fire
is under control. The losses, if no more

buildings are burned, will not fall short
of $200,000,000.

The burned district is bounded by
Summer, Federal, Broad, Central, Wa-

ter, Washington and Bedford streets.

BOSTON, November 10, 2:20 p m.-Tho
conflagration was checked at one o'clock,
alter fifteen hours' havoc, having des-

troyed hundreds of the costliest build-
ings in the country, and having tempora-
rily paralyzed the shoe, leather, wool
and dry gooth> trades. Not one whole-
sale shoe and leather establishment has
been left. '1 he wool houses suffered in
like manner, and dry goods jobbing
houses are few and far between. Thc
Ninth Regiment, with detachments from

property.
*

The tire reaches Water street on one

aide and Lincoln street on the other, but
is believed to bc u aler control. The
following streets are completely destroy-
ed: Ki I by, Liberty 'Square, Central,
Water, Lindell, Congress, High, Devon-
shiro, Franklin, Milk, Summer, Federal,
Peurl and part of Bedford. A large num-
ber of families are homeless. It is in-
deed heartrending.

2:31. p. m.-Tho fire is checked. State
atmet is saved. Broad street is saved.
All north and east of State street is saved.
The post office is damaged and the backs
of some feu» other buildings on State
.street. A large portion of the best busi-
ness section of the city is in ruins. The

telegraph wires are all down in the city.
BOSTON, November il,noon -Thogen-

eral boundaries of the conflagration are:

The whole length and both sides of Sum-
iller street, across Fedc'til, and nearly
down to Drake's Wharf, ami thence on

nearly a direct line to Fort Hill, along
Hamilton, Battery and Mardi to Kilby
strc-.'l. as far as Lindell and Central streets,
and fr. in Milk toSumiuer,oti Washington
street Wilhru tlie.se boundaries, au area

of about seventy aces, every building is
eon-mined
At two o'clock Uii*> morning a gas ex-

plosion started a lire, which crossed
Washington street, toward Temple Place.
Too block corner of Washington and

Summer is doced.
0,'a. m -The fire is under control, be-

ing kept in the block between Summer
and Avon .streets.

NEW* YORK, November il, noon.-Thc
-Etna Insurance Company, of Hartford,
has bulletined at its office hero that its
losses by the Boston fire will not exceed
$1,000,000, and that its financial status
will not bc aficctcd thereby, its capital
being $»,000,000.
PHILADELPHIA, November ll, noon.-

There is great depression in stocks hero.
Cotton, groceries and breadstuns are

without in ai ked change, but wool, leath-

er, sud keats and shoes are held fora
material advance.
BO-TON, November ll, evening.-The

local insurance companies will be abie to

pay about lilly per edit on their risks,
but capitalists a**e coming forward iiber-

*Uy, and all may be able lo continue bu-
siness. The average loss is about $¿00,
000-two companies reaching 8800,000.
NEW YORK, November II, evening.-

ft is staled hero thatonly three insurance

wmpanie* havesuspended, uaineiy: The
International, tho Corn Exchange and
the Humbel t.

President Oakiey ot the Board of Un-
derwriters estimates tho insurance loss
in Boston at not over $100,OUO,(K'0
Thc panicky feeling is dying out,

though little business has been transact-
ed to-day in wool, hardware, leather or

dry goods.

The Edgefield Sabre Club.
Several members of tho Edgefield Sa-

bre Club have been in attendance at the
State Fair. The club was one of the first
of the sort organized in the State, and is
in a most flourishing condition. Among
the members present we noticed Major
Gary, the president of the club.

On the 29th instant a banner will bo

presented to this clubby the ladies of

Edgefield county. On the same day of,

the presentation a tournament will be
held, and in the evening the club will
entertain the company by a ball, for

which great preparations have been

made. Professor LyBrand's band has

been engaged for the occasion, and any
one who knows anything about Edge-
held, its-beauty and good cheer, can form

alair estimate of tho good time coming.
-Columbia Union.

I

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgeíield, S. C., Nov. :4, 1872.

Failure of the Platform of Reconcilia-
tion.

Tho returns of tho Presidential election
only record ¿Lyhy day how overwhelm-
ing is tho Liberal defeat, have complete
the Administration triumph. Not by a

popular majority of tbreehundred thou-

sand votes, as in the election of 18G8, but

by six, Bevon, eight hundred thousand-
probably a million of votes. It seems

clear that political Republicanism is

more popular even than four years'ago.
Tbs platform of reconciliation, adopted
by the Cincinnati party, has failed. The
Norihern people do notwant any "shak-

ing of hands across tho bloody chasm."
They want us to pay taxes, to swell the

revenue, to restore commerce, and thero
the matter ends. Greeley, and Sumner,
and Trumbull, and Curtin, and Schurz,
and Banks, and a thousand other Repub-
lican leaders, embracing, beyond "all

doubt, the brain and character of the

party, have been flouted and scorned by
the people of the North and West ; and
Grant, as President, has achieved a vic-

tory more renowned than Grant as Gen-
eral.
And now we have nothing to do but

take caro of ourselves and our local mat-
ters as well and wisely as we can. And
when we run a man lor President next

time, lot us bid him degrade us with no

more overtures of reconciliation.
-i-?

*
m injin i-

The Columbia Fair.
Great things are not infrequent in this

age orprogress and day of wonders, but
we do not every day see such a remarka-
ble thing as a Columbia Fair. Not that
the FxhibitJon was very grand or full,
for truth compels us to say there were,
or seemed to be, fewer articles on show
than on former occasIons.^But then the
show was quite rich and full enough to
be extremely interesting. And as to the
crowd of strangers, it was greater than
ever before ; and more money waa made
at the Fair gates than ever before ; and
the merchants raked in moro money
than ever before ; and both strangers and
citizens evinced more interest than over

beforo
Tho Exhibition began fairly on Tues-

day morning, and ended on Friday with
the going down of the sun. As we

neared the Fair at 2* P. M. (half hour
before the racing began) on Wednesday,
in a two horse vehicle containing ten

wretched men, the broad street was lit-
erall j' covered with all manner of wheel-
ed instruments, every one of which was

packed with human flesh-a fact indica-
tive of what we were to see further on.

Fifty cents deposited at the gate, secured
.us an entrance. The crowd was pouring
densely and rapidly to the broad race

stand." The tumult was fearful. Horses,
horsemen, jockeys, betters, »nd partisans
of both sides, raged and clamored to-

gether ir. a horrid manner. Col. Bacon's
Bob Shelton was to run against Prussian,
a horso owned by Cash «!c Fludd of Sum-
ter-a dash of one mile.

THE RACK.
Bob Shelton won the race easily, amid

tremendous excitement No had been
beaten the day before by Girl of my
Heart, a mare raised by Col. Bucon, but
now owned by Cash ¿¿ Fludd. In con-

sequence of this tho big bets were upon
Prussian. Large sums of money changed
hands very unexpectedly; and as a pre-
mium for speed, in this case, Col. Bacon
received a pair of silvor pitchers, valued,
wc believe, at a hundred dollars.
AFKW OF THK NOTICEABLE ARTICLES.
And now to the Exhibition arena, to

soo all the hue and useful things-quite
too numerous to attempt to mention-
such as dry goods, furniture, sewing ma-
chinos, crockery, hardware, musical in-
struments, crystal fountains, paintings,
chromos, photographs, grist mills, thresh-
ing machines, rollers, Uuidi-ÙJKgora.
-:., ....ct ¿vtcou presses, yin sharp-

eners, patent pumps and gates ; all kinds
of horses, from tho heavy built Norman
draught horso to tho sleek and slender
thorough bred ; hogs as long as horses,
dud weighing their hundreds; beautiful
fleecy sheep, antlered stags, slender
fawns, huge cows and tremendous bulls,
upoii whose expansive backs ono.might
easily spread his pallet ; poultry of all
breeds, Hizes and colors ; white possums
with pink eyes ; all sorts of preserves,
jellies, sweetmeats, pickles, dried fruit,
that tho female mind ever conceived of;
innumerable specimens of-but enough.
Let us particularize a few things.

DIL ASBILL'S GIN SHARPENER.

Our fellow citizen of thc Ridge, Dr. L.
M. Asblll, liad on exhibition a Gin Sharp-
ener of his own invention, lt attracted
universa] attention among cotton men,
and WOK wi;!i one voice pronounced a

perfect success and a wonderful labor-
saver. Col. Frederick, of Orangeburg,
one ol' the most intelligent and practical
men in our country, told us if the inven
tion were his he would not hike $Í00,000
for the patent This machine sharpens a

fifty saw Oin easily and thoroughly in
three hours. Dr. Asbill ls applying for
a patent. The cost of his Sharpener, ho
informed us, would be probably from
$20 to $30.

Two NEW VARIETIES OF COTTON.
A magnificent stalk of cotton attract-

ed the attention of eyory ono on entering
thc Agricultural Hall. It is claimed'as
an entirely new variety by thc producer,
Mr. A. C. Smith of Fayetteville, N. C.,
and is called the Twin and Triple Boll
Cotton. We will give Mr. Smith's own

description of it in a"future number of
the Advertiser. And at the other end of
tho Hall was to be seen another new va-

riety of cotton, equally remarkable,'tho
stalk being without b anches, and the
bolls forming in clusters nil along the
straight main stalk This cotton,.which
is destined to lie extremely nought af-
ter, is product; I near Washington, GA.
(Wilkes Co.) IA- Dr. S. L. Anderson. 'It
is called AiiiUirsniïs Prolilic. It is a

longsLiplo ii., iau J.
Con. AIKEN'S .COLLECTION OF GRAINS.

Col. p. Xl?yuti Aiken, who rather sets
his lace against cotton," mid is heavy on

grains ami grasses, had 'on exhibition a

very large und beautiful eolleciion of.
these.

MRS. BACH MA N'S PILTTRKS.
The collection of paintings and draw-

ings was small hut «rood. The gems de-
cidedly, in oun/pinion, were two small
son-views in oil by Mrs. Baconian of Co.'
lunibia This lady is a native of Coluni
bia-formerly Miss Fisher. Miss Orch-.
ard, of Columbia, also exhibits such tal-
ent in painting and portrait taking, as

should at once impel Iver to seek thc
teaching and guidance of a great master.

Miss SIMS'S SCTH.PTURE.
A cameo pin and earrings carved, with

penknife and needle, by Miss» Addie
Sims, of Pacolet, Spartanburg District,
and a figure of Mephistophiles (from cor-

tain illustrations of Goethe's Faust) cut
in soap-stone, were without doubt, the
most remarkable specimens of native
and natural talent to be seen at this Fair.
If Miss Sims lived at the North, fame
and fortune would be hers in a couple of
years-that is If she desired these. We
would wager a good deal that Miss Roa-
mer, Miss Lander, Miss Lewis and Vin-
ni« Ream did not in their beginning days
do such wonderful things as Misa Sims'

IN VAIN TO THY IT.
We had noted many other articles in

various lines, ol which to make compli-
mentary mention, but in a weekly paper
the attempt is vain. We have plenty'
ty of time, but no.t. of space. And we-

regret it very much. - .??<<..:?. - ?> ¡

THBNEW OFFICERS orTHE ASSOCIATION
At tb» Annual Etoptfoa, daring th»

continuance of the Exhibition, the follow-
ing officers were chosen for the coming
year: WM/*
President-T. W. Woodward, offair-

field.' Vice-presidents-J. W. Wa^s, o&J
Laurens; Noah Hoffman, of Lexington]
JohnS.Richardson, of Sumter; Edward^
Hope,ol' ('"lumbla. Secretary and Tceas-
urer-r-D. Wyatt Aiken, of Abbeville,
Executive Con^ttee-^V A". Conrfor, J.

B^ioorc, R*'*M>Sims, Wm/ Wallace, Jv'
P. Thoma*.
" WK HAVE YET A HOME TO ADORN AND

A COUNTRY TO LIVE Fon."
The address, of General. Johnson Ha-

good the retiring President, was extreme-

lj' admired-full o'* sound :. sense and'

practical patriotism. , He. said "T^mpand' |
industry have largely ro-accumulated
our wasted-xapitah; -and« healthier-feei^
ing pervades .the.jpublic mind and in

spires its, energies." And "above all,
tho results of the conflict are accepted,
and thore is a feeling without which
there can be no healthy progress in agri-1
oulture-that we have yet a. home to'
adorn and a country to livo for."

CHARLESTON'S INVITATION.
Charleston sent an official invitation to

the Association, through Major Edward
Willis, to inaugurate an annual fair in

Charleston in addition to the one given
each year at Columbia, the South Caro-
lina Institute tendering the use of thoir
fine grounds and buildings. Upon this

point we have not learned the ultimate
determination of the Association, but, if
wo mistake not, it is understood that thc
State Society will give an exhibition in

Charleston in May next.
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CLUB BALL.
The annual ball and supper of this re-

fined and spirited Club carno off on Wed-
nesday evening nt the Nickerson House,
and was a most brilliant and enjoyable
affair. The crowd was great/the costumes
splendid, the dancing beautiful and ani-

mated, the supper royal and profuse.
We copy a paragraph from the Columbia
correspondence of the Charleston News :

The dress of the ladies and their beau-
ty and exquisite dancing descrvo moro
extended notice than the time allows us
to give them. Among tho manywho are

particularly noticeable were Mrs. Gener-
al M. C. Butler. Mrs. Judge Bacon, of
this city, Mrs Miles, of Abbeville, and
Mrs. Colonel R. M. Sims, of Union. .The
two firstnamed are sisters, and daughters
of Governor Pickens. Tho beauty and
elegance of tho younger ladies, in years'
if not in spirit, who added to the interest
and charm of the occasion,. were Miss,
Fv-, of Sumter, who was conceded by
all, her own sex included, to be the charm
of thc evening. She was charmingly at-
tired in white silk most bewitchingly
trimmed and-adorned. Miss W-, the
niece of a distinguished judgo of the
State, who figured honorably in the his-
tory of ir., was concedod to be the most
elegant dancer of tho evenings. ^ho was

beautifully dressed in a white silk tulle,
tastefully ornamented with green. The
graceful*dancing of Miss Jr--, of Cam-
den, was admired' by all.'; Tho wreath
of beautv fell bv common consent at the
feet pf,Miss R. C. C-r-, of Abbeville.
Tho 3'oung ladies here spoken of, ore

Miss Richardson, of Sumter ;' Miss Wig-
fall, of Kdgeliold ; Miss Jordan, of Cam-
den ; and Miss Rebecca Connor, of Cokes-
bury.

THE MONUMENTAL BAZAAR.

Again this year tho ladies of the Mon-
umental Association li eld a Bazaar in a

wing of the main Fair Building. This
Bazaar has become perhaps the most at-
tractive feature of the Fair. The ladies
manage it decidedly well. They sell ev-

erything in the world that is good to eat.

Tliey receive an enormous patronage
And in addition to the Bazaar, they gave
two amateur concerts which were nu-

merously attended and brilliantly suc-

cessful. We heard that they would prob-
ably clear a thousand dollars.

ROSE AND HARKY WATKINS.
Do Roso and Harry Watkins belong

legitimately to the Fair? Perhaps not.

But, at all events, they belong to South
Carolina now, and no doubt they will in
future form the most delightful feature
of all our great fairs .aiul-KafcherininK-
.Kcrs tsr^:u:.%uciovcii members of
the theatrical profession played in Co-
lumbia during tho Fair to crowded and
enthusiastic houses. They won tho Der-
by Farm at Aiken, as will bc remember
od, and there is now their hoiue. Thoy
have moved their furniture thither, and
are now running afarm .' Imagine Rose
and Harry Watkins running a farm ! It
sounds funny-but then they are people
who do well whatever they attempt.
And if they are delightful on the stage,
they are still more delightful off it. Mrs.-
Watkins is a lady who will he admired
and beloved, in private no loss than in

public, wherever she may sot up her
reat.. Rose and Harry arc now our Ai-
ken neighbors ; and you may be sure

they will always vote thc Conservative
ticket, and bo found just exactly.where
they ought to bo. And they are playing
in Augusta at present. And before they
die they arc coming to sve their Edge-
lield neighborsund piny u piece for them.
And then-but can you conceive ot any-
thing more profoundly delightful ?

- « - 4 <e>-- ?

South Carolina Club.
At thc annual meeting of the South

Carolina Club at Columbia, on the ¡Uh,
the following officers were elected :

President-Col. Y. J. Pope, of New-

bony.
.Vice Presidents-R. G. Bonham, Edgc-

tield ; Allen Jones, York ; L. E. LeGonite,
Richland; Burwell Boykin, Kershaw; J.

G. Holmes, Jr., Charleston. .

Treasurer-D. H. Crawford.
Secretary-W. C. Fisher.

ATTENTION,
Palmetto Sabre ?inl>.

A.TTEND in lull uniform, witli Sa-

bres, ah Extra Drill at ll o'clock, A. M.,
on Saturday, tho 16th, and on Saturday,
the 23d November.

By order WM. T. CARY, Pres't.
R. O. SAMS, Sec ry.

Nov. 1$ 2t _4J__
Opening this Week

T GRIFFIN A COMB'S, very low
for i'ash,

Beautiful Now 'PRINTS and Dress
GOODS.

1 Case Bleached Brawn SHIRTING.
2 Doz. Thomson's Glove Fitting COR-

SETS,
Fresh supply PANTS GOODS.
Genta' Hun'd-SewoU GAITERS anil

TI ICS.
1

Ladies' Dress and Walking SHOES,
direct from Baltimt.ro factories.
2 Cases heavy MOOTS,
New supply of Choice Family GRO-

CERIES, CANDIES, ,Vc.,
Good Chewing and Smoking TOBAC-

CO, Fine SEGARS, *«.
Nov. 12, tf

Florence Sewing Machine
For Sale!

IWILL sell at Edgcfleld C. H., on

Salo dav in December next, one

[FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE-
left at my House some mouths ago by
two Agents for tho Company. Said Ma-
chino will bo sold for Cash, and the pro-
ceeds applied in part to the payment of
the amount duo jue by said Agents for
Board. T. J. WHITAKER.
Nov. 13, 3t 47

A

Administrator's Sale!
BY virtue of an order irom Hon D. L.

Turnor, Judge of Probate, I will sell
at the late residence of James C. Smvly,
deo'd., on Tnursday, the 28th inst.,* all
the Personal Estate of said deceased,
consisting of
HORSES, MULES.
CATTLE, HOGS,

COTTON AND COTTON SEED,
WAGONS & PLANTATION T00L8,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c, £c.
ß&- Terms, Ce ih.

A. J. SMYLY, Ad'or.
Nov..12 _3t __\.,_4j^
Vinegar rilnc^air!, "]

JUST received two Barrels of'choice'
White Wine and Cider Vineear. I

G. L. PENN* SON, DruxmaLs. j

Farmer Cooking Stove«
[From thc &ewnàh^(.G{i. ) lieraiJ, May

(fX0,1872:i
¿KR -BROTHERS:

.rrfully testify to the supe-
ce ofyour "Farmer" Cook-
recommend it to the at-

^Jbonsekeepers. Its baking
o unequalled, and for econo
it cannot be surpassed. Eacli

re Uflingptie, and think it thc
best ahcPmgst dpra.bïc Stove ever sold in
Georgîa^r s^ 3

MESSRS
We

rior exci
ihg Stoy
tention
qualitii

Thos R*Powcll,
Eraspus Glass,
E C North, T"'

J M Vineyard,
S E. Carlton,
G P Smith,

lEÄejl, /.Allen ¡Bonner;
P S Meriwether,
Ii _L liu'daüu,
W C Davis,
J T'Bearfield,1
Wm Robinson,
J B Newton.
James Carroll,.
Wiley Howard,
EW Woodley,

._MrsM Hyde,~James Moor,
W A Floyd,J Campbell,
B F Attaway,
H M Head,
Jordan Holland,
J H Grayham,
Joseph Young,
W C Lucy,
T P Clark,
Lucian Tomlin,
C Willingham,
N AV Reed,
Benj Wortham,
J N Wood,
T J Phillips,
L Mullens,
W T Stallings,,
N Stinchcoriib,
J T Travis,

Hirum Hays,
.j. -J F Marchman,
W C Sewell,
E Phillips,
J P Rees,
Pierce Tomlin,
C B Brown,
L Hollingsworth,
Z P Allman,-;
B A Pierce,

.MraXLHubbaxd^J
E W Beavers,
E C Carter, '-1

Davis Lovelady,
Farris Sanders,
Isaac Gay,
Joel Shannon,
J A Beavers,
Mrs Ann Sims,

ii C,G Harris.
Mrs M Phillips,
James Upchurch,
Thomas Billiard,
J E Henly,
Perry Chandler,
S H S'eal,
S J Stovall,
Wm Vines,-
J II Holland,

' John York,
S H Bowen,
W F Wood,
D W Dial,
Joshua Moore,
J J Johnson,
A R-Britt,
James Travis,
M L Miles,

V F Powledge,
STATE OF GEORGIA, ]

COWETA COUNTY, j
I, J. H. Cooke, Ordinary county and

State aforesaid, do hereby"certify 'that I
know all of the above named people to
bo responsible and good citizens. Hn-
plicit eontidence can be placed in their
statemcnt.in regard to Culver Brothers'
Farmer Cooking Stove.

J. H. COOKE.

[From the Washington, Ga:, Gazette, of
Sept. tith, 1872.

TO THE PUBLIC.
WASHINGTON, GA., Sept. 10,1872.

. MESSRS. CULVER BROTHERS:--You
have the liberty to nse our names in any
manner you may see proper in commen-
dation of your Farmer Cooking Stoves.
We have given them a thorough trial

and found them in every. respect as rep-
resented by your Agents.
WW, Hill, TH Strother,
John Chenault, Geo Danner,
Edward Waller, Simon Bailey,
J B Wooton, Mitchell Binns,
George Bolton, Benj Bell,
J H SmitrJ J W Hubbard,
Geo Bu rd St, Juno Grishani,
J F Heariï H L Acock,
Crawford LVrnold, Henry v Thornton,
Lee Huff, f- GWPulhn,
M B Mossd **eni Runaway,
D Forston, H 0 Edmonds,
Wm Wilhito, W E Tate,
Redding Sims, J B Mitchell.
OnniXARY's OFFICE, Wilkes Co., Ga.
I herein' certify that tho persons named

in tho l ist hereto appended are good-citi-
zens and responsible for what they say.
I add to thia that so far as I havo hoard
Culver Brothers' Farmer Cooking Stovos
givo universal satisfaction.
Given under my hand and official sig-

nature, this Sept. 23d, 1872.
* GEORGE DYSON,

Ordinary Wilkes Co.
Nov. 12, ' 2t47

The only Reliable Gift Distribution iu
'

thc country !

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
To he Distributed in

L. D. SINE'S
Regular Monthly

To be drawn Monday, Nov. 25th, 1872.
TWO GRAND'CAPITALS OF

85,00(1 each in Greenbacks !
Two Prizes $1000= )
Five Prizes $500-3 Greenbacks
Ten Prizes $100^ J
1 Horse & Buggy, with Silver-mounted Harness,

worth $600! ,
One Fine-loned Rosewood Piano, woith $500!
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth.SlOO each!
Five Gold Watches ii Chains, worth $300 each
Five Gold American Hunting Watches, worth

$125 each.
TBS LAOtES1 OOLniin.N1 IN« WATCHES, WORTH CAOl j
S.HI (,'*/</ amt Sitter fsrer IlnnUny Watchm (hi

ult.) tcarthfmw *¿n tu (Sm euch.
Qolil Clin ir..". Silver-ware, Jewelry, kt., &c
Whole nurabor Gifts, 6.500. Tickets Limited to

60,000.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICK-
ETS, to whom Liberal Premiums will

he paid.
Single TiokeiH $1; Six Ticket«

Twelve Ticket* $10* Twen-
ty-lire Ticlcels $30.

Circular* onminine; H Ml 11*1 °f prizes, ii ileseriptlr.u
of the manner nf drawing, ami lither Infnriun'ion in
reference, tn the Distribution, will be real lo »ny one
r.rilorincthem. AU letters must be addressed I»
MAIN nmi-K. L, D. MM''. Itnx 80,
1"1 W. Fifth SL CINCINNATI, O.
Nov. 13 ly.47

PROCLAMATION"

STATE OF SOUTH CA ROLIRA, )
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, J

IN continuance of an honored Stale and
National custom, und in gratitude to

Almighty God, thc author ot' our hoing,
mid the giver of ovory good und perfectgilt, for the manifold blessings vouch
salcd to us during tho year which is now
drawing to a close, and in conformity
with the recommendation of His Excel-
lencythe President of the United States,
1, Robert K. Scott, Governor ol'the Stute
of South Carolina, do horeb? appoint
TU.UBSDAYj the 28th day ot November,
us a day of geuural thanksgiving and
prayer; aud I rocommoud that, suspend-
ing all ordinary business- pursuits, the
people do then assemble in their respect-
ive pinces of worship, and unite as with
one hearten the joyous rendition of pray-
er und praise to tho Mighty Lord of Hosts,
for His continual and unfailing love to-
wards us us a State and Nation. As tho
autumn leaves fall, reminding us that
tho harvest of life approaches, may we,
with gratitude formany undeserved bless
ings, and -With genuine penitence for our
sins, huinbly implore the continuance of
His guidance and protection, and aid us
in tho dischargo of overy duty to our-
selves, our fellow-men, and our Creator.
In virtue whereof, 1 havo herounto set

riry hand and caused tho Great Seal of
tho State to be affixed, at Columbia,
this, tho fourth day of November, A.
D. 18?4and-in the ninety-seventh year
of the Independence of the United
States of America.

ROBERT K.SCOTT,
Governor.

F. L. CAROOZO,
Secretary of State. lt 47

$GOOO Worth ot Shoes,
Now In Store,
Nov. 13, "' if 47

rVeuril! Jeudi!
AÑimmediatoréÚeí^dcure for Neu-

râlgia. Call ajid.getJiißotÜA3.'at
.«Ä GcL> iPEHNub SGN'ä"»

»ot is
- -ir " * :

--GLOVES; HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSETS, and SHAWLS,
At , r-ri GRIFFIN & COBB'S,
[.j i.;'.-}':: j_o_-

Ladies' and hisses'!nmmed and Untrimmed HATS, at
^"_,»??.-.*-- ... .GBIFFIN. &.COBB'S..,

Genta'and Boys' HATS and CLOTHING, at
. GRIFFIN & COBB'S.

-
. "o yjJxd.Qll-í? ¡¿

A splendid stock of DOMESTIC»*, BLANKETS, PANTS GOODS,
BROADCLOTHS, &c, at - GRIFFIN & CÖBÖ'S,

-o-

Go to GRIFFIN & COBB'S for a splendid article in Gente' and Boys'
Hand-sewed SHOES and GAITERS,

Ladies' and Mens' Dreas-and Walking SHOES, BOOTS, BROGANS, &c.
-o-?

GRIFFIN & COBB have in store, at low'ptfcesY SADDLES, "BRIDLES,
GIRTHS, UMBRELLAS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE.

GRIFFIN & COBB'keep constantly on hand a good supply of Family
Groceries,-Soap; Starch, Candy, Crackers, &c.,.at low prices,.for Cash.

-0:-'I
We would respectfully ask an examination of our Stock," which, we will

keep complete in every line. Goods always shown with pleasure.
We haye paid Cash for our Goods and will sell on very close margin for

Cash. Respectfully,
W. J. GRIFFIN,
JAS. M. COBB.

Nov. 13,, tf47

Stock Complete in Every Department !

A. A. CLISBY,
IN .addition to his unusually full Stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAT-
ENT MEDICINES of every kind, PAINTS, OILS, &c, &c, has in Store,
and is daily receiving,

For the Ladies,
Handsome Toilet Sets and Flower Vases, new designs,
Bouquet Holders, rich and pretty, '

The Finest Colognes, < - .

Superior Hair Oils and Pomades,
Imported Extracts, warranted as "represented,
Superior.Toilet Powders and Beautiful Powder'Boxes,
Tooth Powders, in variety,
Lubin's Toilet Soaps,
Tetlow's White Rose and Mountain Rose Soaps, "

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, a splendid assortment,
Hegeman's Camphor Ice, for Chapped Lips and Hands,
All the Best Preparations for the Hair, &c, &c.

And for the Housewife,
Crushed, Granulated and Brown Sugars,
Superior Teas and Coffee, Syrups^ Molasses,
Hams, Lard, Butter, Cheese, Maccaroni,
Flour,'Meal. Hominy, Rice, Buckwheat Flour,
Jellies, Pickle?, Sauces, Spices, %i\
Butter, Soda, Lemon arid Sweet Crackers,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables, all kinds,
Oysters, Lobsters, Sardine3,
Lemons, Cition, Raisins, Currants, Almonds, Nuts,
Cooking Extracts, Baking Powders, '

Domestic Wines for cooking purposes, &c, &c.

And for the Children,
CANDIES and CONFECTIONERIES in endless variety,
Apples, Oranges, &c, &c.

And for those in Want of Fine Wines,
Liquors and Segars,

Good old Oxley, Rye ancj Corn Whiskey,
Best American and French Brandy. Superior Gin,
Champagne, Port, Sherry and Madcria Wines,
Fine Segará and Chewing Tobacco,
And the Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco. m

* ft\ i *? I it ir. I
The Public are earnestly invited to give my Geocis an inspection. Every

ifort will be made to please my customers and give entire satisfaction to

very one.A. A. ?LI§BY/ ?
Nov13 tf 47

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Agent« Wanted for the Cobbin'*

Child's Commentator
ONTHE OIBLE, for the HOMECIRCLE.
1.2uo pages, SSV Engravings. i>o>t entèrpriac
of the year Tor agenta. Ky« ry family wjll barvii.
Xothing llkt it noir jiulhWint. For circulara nd-
ureas ll; 6.' GOOMFIKO Jt Co., £" Turk Kow, Kew
York.

BOOK A G IC NTS iinw at work, br looking tor
?onie new book, should write ut «nee for circii-

kura «filie benl-seUing boobs published. Kxiraordi-
nar- indueeïnent* nlfórtil. Sitptrlpremium* tjttm
away. I'nrii.-uiars free. Address QUKKN CITY
PUBLISHING CU., Cincinnati, Uh'.o.

SEND FOlt NEWDESC Ii.IPTIVIS CAT-
A LOGUE of Cheap Pictures, published

by CUKB1EB ¿ IVES, 12« A123 Nassau Sln New
York.

1823. JUBILEE J 1873.

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Best Religious and Secular Family Newspaper.
t3 a Year with the JUBILEE YEAH BOOK.

SIDNEY E. MOHSK * CO.,
37 Park It ow, New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

ARE YOU mm TO PAINT ?
THE

has proved itself tn bc the
HANDSOMEST*AND MOST DURABLE

EXT IC ICIOll PAINT KNOWN.
Sample caril of beautiful colors and.rècbminc:.<la.

lions from owners nf thc Anett' residences in thc
country furnished Drse by ull dia'era and by
AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.,

32 Hurling Ml», New York,
Or, Cte ve In nd, Ohio.

OPIUM EATERS
If yon wish to be cured of the habit, address T»
C CLARKE, SI. I>., Mt. Vernon,Ohio.1

Q-Á til l1" lln)'î Ag-nts wanted! All
Od lu V-O classes of working people, of
either sex. yourg or old, make mor" ninney al work
for us in'lhelr .«pare mmiiriilK. nrnlllhe lime, than
nt unulilnjj oise. Particulars free. Address tí.
STINTON & CO., Por land, Maine.

Partition.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFJ'ELD COUNTY.

TN THE CO URT OF PROlíA TE.
Bartley M.;'Blor*kerand
MniUlTü. Blocker, Plain'lTa

vs
Aimer P. Blocker;
Enlily Douglass,
Nancy Forman,
Charlotte Guerard, et al.

Defenilauts.

Fi'pusuan'oe of an order from the Hon.
D. L. Turner, Judgo of Probate; in

this case, I will proceed to sell at Edgc-lleld Court House, on tho first Moiuiayin December next.. jL.THE TRACT OF LAND describofin
the petition, bontainiug Fifteen Hundred
Acres, more or less, situate, lying and
beipg in.said County, ou waters of LogCreek, bounded by lands of Felix Lake,sen.,Fol ix Lake," jr., Felix Walker, Mrs.
Martha Hughes, Henry Green, L. Cor-
lev and others..
The said land will be sold in small

Tracts or parcels,-Plats of whick will
be exhibited oh the'day of. sale.
TERMS-The costs and one-half the

purchase money.to.be,naid In cash. The
balance ona credit of twelve months,with interest from day" of sale. The
credit portion of the purchase money to
be secured by.tho Bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premises.J. H. MCDEVITT, 8. E. c.
Nov. 9,1872, file. 47

M
For Sale,

Y HOUSE AND LOT in the Vil-
_. Iago of Edgefield.
"For terms apply.to J. Ci-Sheppard,

Esq., Edgeüeld,¡or tho Subscriber at
Columbia,«. C. , . -,LfiBOY F. YÓUMANS.
Sept i u sr

Blacksmithing.
THE Subscriber respectfully inform

Hie Public that he has 'taken th
Brick Blacksmith Shop in rear bf Mi
TiCbesohultz's Store, at Eilgefiold Com
House, where ho wfll bo pad to scrv
his old patrons and the public: generally
He will make to order any kind v

Plough Hoe, and will keep on hand fo
s:do Cotton Swoops of his own manu fae
turo.
Tempering Cutlery and Horse-Shoeim

will receive special attention ; but li'
will do nny sort of work, Making or Rc
pairing, iii his line.
He begs to call attention to the sub

joined Certificate of gentlemen for whon
lie has worked many vents.

. HENRY ADMETTE.

. Certificate,
Mr. Henry A. Mette, intending to quit

journey work, with-a view to establish i

public* Blacksmith-Shop at Edgell old
Court House, wc, who are familiar with
his masterly skill ut tee Forge, and willi
his good character as aman, take great
pleasure in recoinmending him as a thor-
ough expert in his trade, and as a,sober,
industrious, honest man, over minding
his own busiuess.

G. D. TILLMAN,
GEO. W. NIXON.
X. MERIWETHER,
T. P. MEALING,
WY G. HARRIS,
A. ¿. HAMMOND,
JAS. A. DEVORE..

Nov. 6, 2t -, 46

State of South Carolina
EBGEFIELD COUNTY,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Jones W. Coleman, } Potition to sell
Plaintiff, j Real Estate

vs [ for payment
Frances Clark, De- I of Debts and
fendunt. J for Partition..

To Francis Clark, Defendant :

YOU aro hereby required to appear at
the Court of Probato, to be holtlen

at Edgcficld Court House, on the second
day of December next, to show cause, if
any yon iain, why the Real Estate de-
scribed in tho Petition tiled in this ac-

tion, belonging to the Estate of Mr's.
Nancy Thompson, dee'd ; should not be
sold,-and thc proceeds be distributed as

proved for in said Petition.,
J. L. ADDISON,

PlaintitTs Att'y.
Oct 22, 1872

To Frances- Clark:
Take notieo thata Summons in this ac-

tion, of which tho foregoing is a copy,
was tiled in the otlice of tho Probate
Judge for Edgotíeld County on the 22d
day ot' October, 1872

J. L. ADDISON,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Oct23_Gt 44
"

DISSOLUTION.
THE FIRM OF MURPHY ¿ MAY is
lioroby dissolved by mutual consent.
PATRICK MAY lias purchased the

nterost of Daniel G. Murphy, in the
ease, good will, property and assets of
he AUGUSTA HOTEL, and will con-

inue the business from this dote as sole
iroprietor. .. ,

Di G^MURPHYV Í
i PATRICK' MAY.

AUGUSTA, GA., NOV. 5th, 1872.

In retiring from the Hotel Business, Î
et'urñ my sinceré thanks to my friend*
.nd customers, ard solicit for my i ate

»artnör, MB. P'ATRÏCK MAY, ¿.contln* <

lance bf'the liberal patronage extended (
o Murphy <fc May. i

DANIEL G. MURPHY...
Augtnftfrfró£fy>W kt* >'tfWJ'
buckwheat ïlouIV ? J\

FORSALS .by I'i ' 7
G. L. PENN A SON. j.

HOT lt tf « I

FALL TRADE 1872

fe ¥. A. SANBEES,
Dealer in

»ure Kru^s. Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oil*, Var-
nish, Dye-StuiTs, Paint Brushes, Sash Toola,

Toilet and Fancy Articles, Extracts, Co-
lognes, Pomades, Powders* <fcc.

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY KEPT IN A ?FIRST-
CLASS DRUG HOUSE.

¡4 : .ii Al '/;
-Also, Dealer in-

rcHpICE FxmL^'xriro oERIE,
IJU I f Sue* a

i; ST$GÂR,< COFFEE TEA, | Ï
' :.h I

' SucH as

ÜSTgG£R,j($FFEE -TEA, j} [? I fi r
MOLASSFJs, SYRUP, STATRCH, V

CHEESE, MACARONI, SOAP,
FLOUR, MEAL, HOMINY,
BUTTER, LARD; BACON, FULTON BEEF.fj'n
.BUCKWHEAT, MESS MACKEREL, m
Can FRUITS and VEGETABLES, of all kin*, //
CRACKERS .and CAKES of various varieties,
RAISINS and-NUTS'witho'ufrend/ ' ' ".'

SARDINES .and OYSTERS, ;ançl(ppier gootfertoo numerous to
mention.

!>!< *~-Ailso, Dealer inv~ 1*9(1
Fiue and Pure Brandy, Whisky, Gili* Kum, Wines,

Champagne, Porter, Ale,
j^knd majnv other pure Lipids. j9 g

,^kllrindr||jk8 a?difalinjj gr^jfl*
for the liberal trade wjyen it nas been my pleaTureJo'e'njôy^unnê'tnè"pas?
season, I earnestly beg a continuance of the same ;' pledging myself to keep
every branch of roy Stock full of the beat Goods, and .to sell the same as

cheap as any House at Eflgefield'C. H.- >\{ / } ff ¡if7/
Please remember me ,when visiting Edgefield to make purchases.

li;''^'Z Wi. SANDERS,
! I (Í /. U '? ! tl\! { (J /. <'druggist and Grocer.

J8@» PRESCRIPTIONS of all kinds carefully compounded by W. A.
SANDERS. 'iiulufdi! Í'

Nov. 13, .

1 ¿ If47
rr

Has Received This Week

J. H..CHEATHAM has in Store a fine array pf handsome
j I
'GOODS-such as Poplins, Satines, Brocades,

passed in 6tyle, quality or pnce,. } * j -,

J. H. CHEATHÁI»'S; M:OÜÍÍÍNING GOOES, in the way. of Bomjba-
.

, .\ ; i zines. Black Alpacas, &c, are pronounced very
.... ¡ . .'«..i'..: hánasom'e and very cheap by all. wÉio have seen/

them.

J. H/^flEAÏHAÎfl'»M^^oîlW3lTE GOODS-Muslins, Tar-
letanes, &ö.-,iof all grades-is the admiration of
all good judges of this class of Goods, ft lix

J. H. CHEATJBÜiM|8elJsdL84iea' Hate, Shawls^Scarfs, Roman Man-
f} tles/^Worsfed Sacks, iitte^Mars, Linen Sets,

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Belts, Undervests,
Corsets, Balmoral Skirts, &c, as cheap as they
can be bought in Augusta. .

J. II. Cj|^IWS^,8v^A. Tiá,e¿in^haie/ílanp.eis'^osie-
ry, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Notions, &c, are

'SJ,¡M ; marked down|to#tLo ve^y iaRv^s^^go'rês.
J. H. CHEAI'HAUI'S Linen Goods, Domestics, Brown and Bleached

Shirting* and Sbeeting/?oata' Cotton, Ac.-,,is of
'the best quality, 'and bu t'a' sh^niT* advance on

factory prices.
Ji.-H. CHEATIIA»^-6L^THING-and' HATS for Gentsand Boys

embraces'^! the latent styjts.and grades, and
none 'can object to tlie prices.

J. II. CHEATHAÎW, notwithstanding the advance in Shoes, in con-

sequence of the great fire in Bostorf, will never-fi
thele8s sell out his magnificent Stock of Ladies,
Misses. Gents, Boys and Children's GAITERS,
BOOTS, SHOES, TIES, ¿bc,. at his nsnal low
prices ; but ad\ i.sc-.s his customers to buy at once

And J. H. CHEATHAÏW cordially in vites every onoto call and'èx--
amine his stock of Goods and judge for them-
selves. And, furthermore, guarantees satiafac-
ti<"n to all who favor him with their patronage.

Nov 13 lm ' 47..

Notice! . :

T<.0 OUR PATRON'S! As -wo have a

largo amount ol* money yet duo on our

November anji)jfévioj}s napersiiib^ftçli
are notilicd that wo arc in need of the
money, and mustTrom necessity collect
as soon as possible. Wo earnestly appeal^
to our friends to.be prompt in giving at-
tention to this notice.- . J jf
Wc havc a good stjick of GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, 1)Rt GOODS, NOTÏÔNS,
HAGGING, TIP'S, &C, Milich wo will
sdi as low as such goods can be bought
elsewhere.

T JONES <fc SON.
Johnston's Dep»t, Nov. 4, 3t 46-

S. D WlLUAS
/Iil iuumii

Wholesale and Retail

Fe «3 id,
Oommission House,

43 Jackson Street,
AUGUSUA, GA.

GRAIN, HAY, FODDER," GROUND
and CUT FEED, constantly on hand in

any quantity.
Oct 29 . 3m 45

DJ
REMOVAL.

'ESIROUS of extendingmy business,
I have taken tho spacious store, tNn. 176
BROAD STREET^ lately occupied by
Geo. Weber, whero I intend to keep a

large sto/k of WATCHES, fine and so-

dium class W JEWELRY, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, and SILVER PLA
TEDIARE, GUNS and PISTOLS.
I have secured, at a high salary^ £

FIRST-CLASS WATCHMAKER, who
will guarantee ¿very watch", which "he

repairs.
In addition tc all this, I have a large

stoik of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
HATS; BOOTS, SHOES and FANqY.
ARTICLES, which I will sell as low as

any House.
Thanking the public for pastîj patron

age, I solicit a continuance?of the same.'WV COHEN."]
Nov. 6, 4t4«

Brick for Sale.
AKILN of well burnt BRICKS now

ready for delivery by
W. *W. ADAMS.

All persons indelftfcd to the Subscriber
for Lumber aro requested to make im-
mediate payment. W. W. ADAMS.
Nov. C, 2t_46

i

S1Q Sen aid!
LOST, on the 29th Oct., between Edge-

field C. H. arid Chappell"^ "Tfepot, a
Memorandum Book, containing twenty
>dd dollars, and aa order on Wm. Haiti-

vanger, from A Ramnay, Clerk of Court.
Tbe name ot A. J. Haltiwanfrerwas writ'
erl-on tHé-baçk'of thé book.
Ten Dollars Reward will be paid for
ho delivery ap tlie .Advertiser office of
ho said Book and q-intonts.. Î"

W: L. ANDREWS.
Nov. 6, 3t 46

FOR SALE.
A FEW Bushels RYE for Seod.
OL W. F. fjJRIBOE. Jr.
Hart' ttm

Laud Sale-1300 Acres!
TnE DEARING or CANE BRAKE

PLANTATION, said to contain 1300
Acres, situated in Edgelicld County, S.
C., on tho waters of Little Saluda River,
on which is a magnificent Residence,
'Gin noose, BATU, statues, aribTall oïfier
necessary buildings,. I
< Two Hundred; Aures pf Hie mostíjJro-
iifcfive lx)tto'm land^ajurijuylafaAs as

goodasaüy lrf thatSection, j .

*

Said Land will be sold to the highest
bidder at Edgefield C. H., on the first
Monday in December next, unless sold
at private salo before that (¡Bte.
Persons wishing to purchase said lands,

would do well to call «rn me at my resi^
dence near Ridge Depot, S. C.
Terms of Salo mude known on day of

sale.

OUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Thia preparation, long and favorably
known, will thoroughly re-tnrigoratv
broken down nod low-spirited boree*,
by itrengthening and cleansing thc
stomach and fntesttoei.

It ii a yare pr.-\ en ti vc cf all diseases
incident to UiU animal, such w LUNA

BY KR. BLADDERS. YELLOW
rATER. HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS-
KUPER. FEVERS. FO PS* DER,
,OSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
IN'EUUY, icc. Ita uso. improve
is wind, increases Üie appetite-
¡ vc- .i mooth and glossy nkln-^nnd '

ran «form* the miserable skeleton,
ito a line-looking aua*pirito Uiorst.

-'lili .lui. HIto :
To Kcrpsri of Cows thia prépara-

tiou Ia invaluable. It i.< » ¡rare trt-
vcntlrc against Rinderpest, Rollo*
Horn. etc. It baa been proven by
actual experiment to increase UM
quantity of milk and cream twenty
lier cent und make th i botter fina
and «weet. -In fattening cattle, lt

ives them an appetite, loosens their bide, and make*
lem thrive much (kater.

In all d:*»asc* or SW in;, such aa Coughs, deers !D
ie Lungs. Liver, Ac., this article acta [_"JIIH»I,
ia Racine. Hy putting fruin one-
alfa paper toa. paper ia a barrel of
vi!l Ute above diseases will heemdl
itcd or cntin-lv prevented. If given
i time, it certiiin preventive and
ire for the Hog Cholera.

MUD E., FOFTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

Fur sale hr Drugsists and Storekeepers throughout
ie Cniurd States»Canadas and South America.
For salo at iEdgefiold by ; A. A. CLIS-
iY. j_Feb 27 lylO

To Bent
i/fY SHEPPARD PLANTATION,
.TX with from one hundred and fifty to
vo hundred acres In cultivation-fifty'
f which is bottom land, and will pre-
nne from 30 to 40 bushels of Corn per
;re. The remainder ia well adapted
[thor to Corn or Cotton. The Plantation
es almost within tlie corporate limits of
¡dgefield Villago, and has two settle-
íents upon it

FOR SALE.
1 Pair Harnees Horses,
1 Work -Horse,
1 No. 1- Biddle Horse, Ult*' iJJfi
1 Buggy. Ij

The Horses can be bought for cash, M
n credit with approved security..

: H. W. ADDISON.
XbV 6 -;tl; - 46

ldmiaiistrator?s Noti
A LL'persoiui haying demands ,ÍV. tho Estate-öf iAMESSMYÜI
eased, will prescht tho same to'.fne']
ccordauce with law All persons il
ebted to Bald Estate aré hereby notifilgj»
3 nuke payment to me without delay.

A. J. SMYLY, Aú'or,
Kor.fi, ? St 4*


